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Special Report: Newly listed Duke Explora on (ASX:DEX) – which uses advanced tech, data analysis,
and geophysical techniques to increase the chance of a big discovery – gained 8 per cent on its ﬁrst
day on the ASX.
The $8m raised in Duke’s oversubscribed IPO will be used to explore for large tonnage copper, gold
and silver deposits at its ﬂagship Bundarra project in central Queensland.

This project sits on a large geological feature called the ‘Bundarra Pluton’.
The 50km-long ‘contact zone’ around this pluton is li ered with historic, undrilled underground mines
and associated vein style copper, silver and gold mineralisa on.
It’s rich pickings.
Duke has used its tech-focussed approach to map “a porphyry mineral system of signiﬁcant scale”.
There are over 100 targets to explore.

Bundarra Project showing historic prospects and main target areas.

Resource drilling has already kicked oﬀ at the advanced, high priority Mt Flora deposit.
Mineralisa on is at surface, the company says, so progress to a maiden resource may be rela vely
quick.
Nine holes have also been drilled at the newly discovered Quarry anomaly with all holes intersec ng
visible copper.

Assays are expected in late November.
“We expect to see con nuous results over the coming months and up un l the Christmas break and
drilling will then con nue throughout 2021 at Bundara,” Duke chairman Toko Kapea says.
“Prepara ons for drilling are also underway at Duke’s Prairie Creek Gold project.
“The early results at Mt Flora, including the new Quarry discovery in the granodiorite, provides us with
more conﬁdence that our targe ng systems and explora on tools are eﬀec ve and, will allow us to
progress toward our main objec ve in 2021 of deﬁning and increasing the poten al scope of Bundarra
and delivering a maiden resource from Mt Flora, while at the same me expanding the near surface
resource development poten al at other prospects around the 50km margin of the Bundara.
“We are par cularly excited that we have made a new discovery only 500m away from Mt Flora and
have more than 49 km of strike le to explore around the perimeter of the granodorite pluton and now
over 50sq km of granodorite to be added to our explora on eﬀorts.
“We await the assays from our ﬁrst holes with interest and expect encouraging results based on visual
inspec on of drill samples from the granodiorite discovery called Quarry.”
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